FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Portia Davidson, President

Event $195; VIP- $500

The Stars Shine Upon Your Path
WIPAC HOLIDAY GALA 2022
Cocktails, Musical Performance
Dinner and Dancing
Featuring
CARLOS IBAY, Pianist
LEE ANN KONSTANTINOV, Soprano
LOVANCE Ingraham -Ibay, Violinist
December 16, 2022, 6:30PM
The City Tavern Club
3206 M Street, NW, Washington, DC
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Washington International Piano Arts Council (WIPAC) presents its 21st Annual Gala on December 16,2022
proudly presenting three gifted artists Carlos Ibay, pianist and tenor with his partner and wife Lovance IngrahamIbay, violinist. to play Christmas carols and other classical works. The surprise of the evening is Lee Ann
Konstantinov, soprano, who will perform Schubert’s “Ave Maria.” Carlos will sing “Nessom Dorma”.
Come join us and enjoy an “Evening of Friendship” in the heart of the Capitol City of Washington! The evening
will begin with a Filipino band to serenade guests as they arrive. Cocktails will be open at 6:30PM. Dinner and
dancing follows the musical performances with dancing during and after dinner.
Washington International Piano Arts Council is a bona fide non-profit organization established in 2001 to make
music available to all and flourish in our community, and to create an atmosphere for mutual understanding among
nations and provide an opportunity for pianists to perform and showcase their talents. All contributions are tax
deductible as provided by law.
Please wear your mask and bring your covid vaccine card as may be required or preferred. Discounted parking
is available: click on this link to reserve your special rate in advance ($20). guests can reserve their own spots
through SpotHero (https://spothero.com/search?kind=destination&id=587&starts=2022-1216T17%3A00&ends=2022-12-16T23%3A30&spot-id=40410). This link is more conveniently posted
online at www.wipac.org , and FYI: The closest garage is located at 1080 Wisconsin Ave NW (3222 M St.
NW) - Georgetown Park Garage.
Donations for GALA: $195 for cocktails, concert and dinner dance
Checks payable to: WIPAC, 3862 Farrcroft Drive, Fairfax, VA 22030 or
use PAYPAL at www.wipac.org, DONATE LINK, or call 703 728-7766 (Chateau)

